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Stop those costly gaps!
Effective draught proofing can save as much
as f50 to f60 per house and the county Ê1.150 million

Keith Hunton, Chairnlan, Draught Proofing Advisory Aseociation
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In all buildings, there is a multitude of
potential air leakage points, many of
which are impossible to seal. However,
components such as doors and windows
are easily accessiblç and effective draught
proofing measures can be taken to arrest_
the heat loss these areas represent.

Entry of cold air through gaps around
windows and doors in UK buildings
accounts for a wastage of some l5%o of the
country's fuel bill for space heating. This
amounts to some f1,150.million wasted
per annum. Adequate draught proofing
can cut this loss in half, yet the investment
cost is paid back often within the first heat-
ing season. At the present rate of pto'-'
gress, it would take more than 20 years to
draught proof all appropriate buildings.
The Draught Proofing Association
regards the matter as much more urgent
th4¡ this, if serious attention is to be paid
to conserving fuel in this country.

Government research shows that sav- r

inss 'between f50 and fó0 can be n¡ndél

.4fáinrt annualfud.bills. if a house is eïËc-
'iively'draught proofed. Thús, if a similar
sum is spent on well designed long lasting
draught proofing materials, this should be
recouped withirt a year.
. These encouraging figu¡es are based on
typical annual heating costs for detached,
semi-detached and end of terrace houses,
using oil, electric¡ty or solid fuel. In the
same'houses Where ghs, which is a cheaper
fucl, if the heating source, savings of
bctween f3Ougnd f35 can be expected.

,Draught pioofing on smaller ptoperties
iS equally cost-effedivÊ; bearirtg in mind
the low material costs. For instance, the

year in flats, following
on are likely to be f20
fuel types, against an

outlay ofjust f30 (retail price),
The considerable benefits of draught

proofing as a worthwhile energy con-
servation method are recognised by gov-
ernment and this form of insulation is
currently being promoted through their
Ënergy Efficiency Office.

The'Stop-a-Draught' promotion which
took þlace in February, as part ofthe Gov-
ernment's.Monergy'86 campaign, pro-
duced sales increases of up to 439Vo for
draught-proofing manufacturers. This
indicates that the draught proofing mes-
sage has been Jirrrtly sewn in the minds of
the public.
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Despite an increasing awareness among
the general public of the need to conserve

:

every fl. spent on a survey to discover thJ
causes of wasted energy, resulting
improvements are likely to show savings
of f80.

For instance applied to a medium size.d
factory, with an annual heatíng bill of, say,
f150,000, efficient draught proofing could
mean a saving of t2,500 per annum, for a
total outlay of only f2,000.

In addition to being economically via-
ble, draught proofing has other advan-
tages. For instance warm, draught free
conditions are more conducive to work
and therefore result in increased product-
ivity. In an economic situation. when it is
often dìfficult to maintain the minimurn
statutory working temperature of L9' it
should be understood that, just as draught
proofing helps retain the heat, so it also
keeps ouot the cold and damp.

Now that Buildirrg Regulations for all
new buildings require walls to be insulated
to give a U-value of 0.6W/m2K, draught
proofing of windows arrd doors has
become a key area of concentration fot
those involved in energy managemett.

Average gap

The average gap around a window is 2mln
and around exterior doors (includirtg the
bottom gap, which is often unnetesarily
large) is 6mm.

Indeed it is anticipated that pressüre
fronì industt!, when buying properties,
will lead to automatic irtclusion of built-in
draught proofing in all new buildings in
the future.

In this context it tnust be recognised
that Windows and doors are one of the
nûst important cofnpohêtts in a butlding
and as such only those manufactured to a
high standard ihould be selected. they
are the only elernents that opeh ahd close,
making them the lnost vulne¡able areas in
adverse weather conditions.

îhe biggest potential source of draughts
in àn industrial buildin$ is the rnajor
entrance and exit routes - roller shutter,
folding shutter, sliding or sectional over-
hesd doors. The immediate response to

draught proofing such large openings
could well be 'what's the point, when the
heat is lost to the outside atmosphere so
gurckly when they are opened to let a load
ln or out?' This ignores a very important
point, however, namely the base t€mpera-
ture which can be maintained during the
nþht and so the boiler caa bp'turned on up
úo an hour latpr to bring ít back to the
required level.

Ðouble-swing entrance doors, which
area high traffic area, are another major
potential source of leaks. Altbough they
may have a seal fitted to thç veficalstilcs,
morp often than not the horizontal set>
.tims harc been overlooked.

Draught proofing needs to be 'under-
standing' in use, as it may have bolt head
or similar gadgets which need to pass
through it without damaging its weather-
sealing properties. As far as possible, it
also needs to be vandal proof, but since
¿ccidental damage may occur, the
exposed part of the seal (as opposed to the
fixed ca¡rier) should be replaceable.
Anothet important property of industrial
draught proofing is its ability to keep
rodents at bay, particularly in places
where food or edib{e goods are stored. ,

In industrial applicatiori, it is possible
that the seal will be set against rough
b-ricks or concrete. Since the bottom or
sides of the doórs may slide over dust, grit
or other 'inctnsiderâfe' srlrfaces, resist-
ance to abtasion is an in:rportant require-
ment, likt+wise rgsistance to pollutants
which could impair its sealing action.

Thee factors
Draught proofing is the only insulation

medium that is subject to three major fac-
tors; hurhan interference - opening.
shutting and painting; environmental -water, heat, dirt and ozone; mechanical
str€ss - compression as the seal is
deformed.

Irt the majority of cases. draught proof-
ing is darfied ot¡t ot upgrade an existing
building, whose windows and doors are
made frorn wood,tretal or a combination
of both. Regardless of whether these
rnate¡ials a¡e built in during mahufacture,
ör retrofittedr the seâls are broadly the
same.

The wide scope of products on the
market includes diverse materials, types
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around perimeters, without creating
excessive friction between the slidin!
elements.

. The importance of durability in a drau-
ght proofing systèm cannoi be over
emphasised, rather than the cosmetic

nd in
. The
uick,
nded

periods between replacement.

ection; solid
and cellular
commonest

P.rovided proper attention is paid to
posrtroning the strips in the framesãnd the
correct clearaoces are left for them to
ope
toc
the
wea
and

Alternatives
An alternative type of compression seal

Contour insulation foam cuttin
components can be interlaced with
each other, Contour machinehas only been in operation model Raam 2/3000 can handle a
range of foam blocks. has a

ing director Murphy has many
workingwidth of2200or

or 1500mm and

eering
ily run
srnce
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height of 1300
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a pre-programmed pattern which has been
the microprocessor ofprogrammed into

the machine. This absolutely accurate line
guide makes this machine into a universal
multi-purpose cutting machine as
even the most compìicated contours can
be cut without problems. A considerable
material saving is achieved as the required

View of the micro-processor
control panel
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3200mm. These
been in the ln turn be used for thermal

insulation.
The machine, excluding the

installs processor control system, is made from
start to finish at Mr Murphy's factory,
everything from nuts and bolts to the spe-
cially developed cutting wire is manufac-
tured on site Safety standards are to the

from
highest order, Mr Murphy informed

Journal, and a twelve month

_interested in viewing the
be on display for two weeks
22nd September.
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example of contoured foam. cut on the Raam machine.
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